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TOE PADUOAU WEEKL SUN MAY YS

EUtBOTOS
I Half a Square From Broadway 112 North

Third Street
> THIRD WEEK OF > JS

I The Grand May Sale
I Elegant trimmed hats at extraordinarily low prices Trimmed

hats such ss Paducah has never seen before In point of richrneas In style In becomlngness la prlca wonderful range

of style colors sad Ideu Clever planning and painstaking

efforts have brought together the most magnificent collection

nf spring and summer millinery ever shown before in this city

elsewhere for poorer styds and
No use paying higher prices

smaller storks to select from Ginghams Dimities Lawns

Ualiilo 1ercates Organdies and other desirable cotton

fabrics A big range of styles qualities and lowest prices

This week we will inaugurate a rare lperiod of wash go dj

telling goods well worth 15 cents special this week for 10

tents a yard Other attractive offerings at 8ie Vie 3j

sndI 3ic aynrJ

Ladies Shirtwaists

Our exceptional shlrtwalU values

the put week resulted In big selling

and the stork may be broken some ¬

what for this week but no doubt

your size will be somewhere In the

lot sod the pncc will be low enough

to Justify you In the search for It

We have made another unusual

shirtwaist purchase that will be hero

for the fourth week of the May sale

M1ttngse
We continue our greet sate elI

high grade mattings for 2 So and 30o
a yard The splendid succeasof thit
sale has been very gratifying We
have received other mattings for IblI
weeks selling We have decidedly I

the largest stock the handsomest
display the biggest assortment and
the loweit prior in the city Bring
as your matting wants and let Us

show you the prettiest tango ol styles
we have ever bad the good fortune at
show you before The prices are all
marvelously low and range from lOc

to0c a yard

Shoes and Clothing
If you are looking for clothing or shoes the second floor of

this establishment holds the money saving opportunities cl

ac the city haying at the lowest prices cash can command we-
e

can afford to name you prices that are unusually low and at¬

tractive to the economical We appeal to your Intelligence

Our guarantee goes with every wit of clothes and almost i

every pair of shoes Any purchaser will save ccnilderable by

taking advantage of our prices Special and exceptional1

values are offered for the third and fourth weeks of our

MAY SALE
II

Harbours 112 North Third Street s
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DAINTY SATIN WAIST
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Pink liberty satin waist trimmed with Irish point lieo The edges out

lined with black Cat steel buckle with velvet belt and cot steel1 null Ltali
Courtesy tt Jett ilcCrscrj It Co

e n n

LOVE WAS VICTOR t
BY UNCLE HENRY

The steadfast frlendshipof John Ed

son and Fred Jones was the occasion

of frequent remark among the friends

who knew them Jot many years of

their lives were spent together and

thelijlevotlon was natural
Etlion was a down carter of a quiet

disposition and steady habits while

Jones was from the sonny south jo

viIall to a fault and prone to frivolity

They were as unlike In appearance as

In dboallloni sad this added no little

to larmlws as towhyof their devotion
They never offered a solution and
perhaps none was Ipossible

Five yean before the Incident In

their lives here montlonedj Edson and

Jones had become residents of a west

ern metropolis and were doing work

a morning paper As they were

to do they sought quiet quarters
this throw them Into a hooscnold

where the llfo and light was a dough

ter of many charms the greatest of

being her bright mind salthlovelywere not slow to become admirers of

this young woman but Lillle Baraett
was as star as fury were to discover
the fact Jut It was natural after
all for the young men seemed wedded
o their profession and Miss Burnett

was jntt out of her teens and recog

aiu+herself as her mothers only sop

portSoon
however the friends fond

Miss Burnett a toplo of much latent
to both and frequently the object of

attentions susceptible of meaning
while she was free to skew both andInachhome horn were on i that she was

ever all attention when Edaon had anencidentnew book to discuss though her hap
plncss teemed complete when Jones
chatted of more commonplace things

the frivolities of the day even rot
the xutnmes of the tender MX

Though such a thing as being I

love with Miis Barnett never sp
potently entered the heal of either
Edion or Jones each often thought
the other had woo and rejoiced
without any pangs of jealousy SD

strong was their friendship It was

not strange therefore when ash be-

gan to mate excuses to give the other
evenings alone with Miss Barnett an 1

each In turn planned many ways too
compllih this favor into which both
fell easy victims throogn a

1e1I to what they were really do-

Ing
Thns poised matters for son

months the men silently admiring
Miss Bornett until one day Edson

who had persuaded himself he was l

his friends way concocted a schem-

to be culled home and hastily depart-

ed but not until after ha bad told
MUs plumes of a hope he hadItbat
tome day Jones would propose to her
and be acwptrd Edson realized that
be was scaling his own bachelorhood

and wounding his own heart as well
but his friend was let in his thoughts
and be made the sacrifice so calmly and
diplomatically that he won a promise

for Jones ere Miss Barnett could say

nay even by gesture act or word
Then cams the hasty adtrn and be

tore Miss Burnett seemed to realize
the fact Edson hail told her good

and was soon gone
Alone Miss Burnetts mind wa

fooled with thoughts There was a
togging at her heart the could not un
derstand The idea of love hat not
possessed her EJioo was to her an
Weal gentleman but his ways were so

settled that he appeared oddly He

had won her esteem she knew butt
the hail given no serious thought to
hit attentions But his abwnco hii
departure bore heavily upon her and
her heart felt as If IIt would erase beat-

Ing
I

ml tears would come unbidden Ito
her eyes lint did she not have Jone
with his hearty laugh lOll cbeer1-I

cola and nnr ctUro runner and
not Edion said be was after her bAlj
and was a noble boy to love cod
not he asked her to enwwaje 111

make him balI for bis sake as well
as Jones T Jut It was seversl hours be

tore she was herself again before she
t had arisen from the cozy nook Into
which she hail sank after Edson had
left her Anyone could here recog
neat a change fiat come Into her life
her dreams were most seriously
changed and seemingly many lays
hhail been added to her life A thenPresandI

through ber mind neat she had tired
them through and was now enjoying
a elm after a stout

A new life had teen born for Miss

Darnell She bad not claimed it bo-
th knew this she would have to do
for she hail well reached the yeas of I

discretion and recognized what It all
meant When she cross she lifted np tto
her harden sal a new hope The care t
of tho house hat long teen the laugh
lees doll so unconcernedly she f
passed from portal to portal to see t
that all was proper In performing

is duty she was surprised to note
that a light was burning brightly in
the room which Edson and Jones t
occupied and she went In to lower the
urns She WI Impressed with the jr
Mea that the room bore evidence of a 1

hasty departure and In looking about I

she spied an unfolded letter lying on

the table betide the lamp on which Iit
the Ink was not yet dry Unwitting
ly she glanced at the writing and die

covered that It had teen penned by

Edson and this same glean convinced

her it hail puny references as to her
for her name appeared In plain view

may places Her Impulse was to il1

lift op the letter and read It but
honor restrained her so rising her aw

yes she dimmed the light and turned1

and walked sway Dot there was a
new revelation in her heart a Dew wi
hope In her soul end she recognized awhoo la
hub raiijudgcd her heart because shetheanight Agate there was a flood of

DumenI1mind
spent ftseltin fact the wee mai 1

horn were growing longer rapidly it
when It was over But she had loudIFODdecided upon whet was her duly

Jones hailI jnit returned home stet
his nights work and was letting himoastnllight fIn Mn Bnnutts room went out b

bathe gore the matter no thoughtwhefound and had read and reread the In
ter left for him by bon An hourmattn hdeeling himself la doing so

That light this letter Then has

bren a mistake mute and 1 shall right a
iIt Eilson Iis In love with Miss Bur
Dell and she reciprocals that love

He has In fits fondness for me put me

In his place tits a foolish fellow Ifansbe mine not t cans and Miss Bur
Dells

Jones toned IIt difficult to addma
Miss Barnett the neat day She r
teemed disposal to avoid him some

whit and was clearlyI not her old selfutUfinftyl
as to toll conclusions but he couldclinchst

the putter Bnt he decided to let the

1WOtltl11

1
I

I

son should signify his Intention t
start on fits return trip Jones eaioally

tcmsrked that he feared he was nevi

early thinking of nmalning dnwnf
ant It was a remark be hail no an

thority for making other than thej

fact that Edicn tat set Mil a wordj
tS

about returning at all but it wits per- tSJ
potely made for Jones was alone with

Miss Bornett and she was so seated C

that he could watch her face amt de ¬

test any elect It might teats The

words could not have been more ef

ftcllTC and Jones wmelcnce l1li019

HUGHES CHILL TON

PALATABLE

Setter Than Calomel and Quinine
CONTAINS O AMXNIC

THE OLD REI1BLEM

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well aa-
A Sure Cure for CHILLS and FRVKRS

Malarial Fevers Swamp Peters
and Dillon Jevers

It Never Falls

Jail What You Need at This Seato

Mild LaxativeENervous Sedative
Splendid Tonic r

Gusrsnteed by your Druggliti-

Dont Take Any Substitute Try It
Son and f ioo Bottlese r

pared by-

RQBINSONPETTET COMPANY

110 eaaree
LOUISV1LLH KBNTTCKV

sun huh rlfa tr uL
him but he was now tborougblut
isfinL He knew that he hail tat theetresinre that Kdson would have given Ihint at the sacrifice of his heart but
he only almnl to make those he loved
bappier in a realization of their love
For each other In some way io him not
thenclearfThat night another letter was writ
ten beneath that seine lamp Bat-

sthi one wu not left unfolded on the
table It was Instead tabled en
urappwl In envelope addressed and
xKketod for mailing the neat lay
rhis letter was to John Edwn Esq
Hampton N II and told a plain
stay of obecrvatfon and knowledge C

went Its way and soon brought an
lower The reply came In a telegram
and was briefly

Your letter Ilightens a double bur
len Am coming to claim what se ma

nine through lib furor
The evening of the reception of the

Itch Jones dropped It on a table In i

front of Mlis Burnett and turned r r-

ay Half an hour later he had re
vernal and sex in her face afull an
Irntandlng of the meaning he teal

shed to leave That understanding
was the assurance that if there was to

any cantata made Jones would
lave to make It sot not Edion sal
that one and not three would suffer

There was relief to Miss Burnett when
looked Ito Jones face anil sew

n aerepUnoe of the conditions sal
the smile she gave him was most corn +

forting a

I shall take my trip home whens A-

gets back said Jonti as It It t

all understood + y

Out you will not say long as
calmly remstked Silos Burnett

Ah no was Jones reply And N

teen he coolly answered I skill lle PtI

iack IIn time to attend the wedding n
You know I rout bleu you both t-

ich I shall do with all my heart
The tint hone of John Edson and

rife was jest old enough to recognize

ils name of Jones Edson when Jones f

to the proud parents that he
ouldnt Ilonger withstand their good

rumple and would soon west 11 was
declaration not expected for his de

ration ton young lady of the neigh
erhood was known to tics Edion
rat there was mutt in her reply when

should You have our brit wishes i
d1 I congratulate you on your

chains

laiilEfinger
I

and Company

Unnertakers

and Emcalmefs

store Phone 126

6sidirce Phona 153

130 S Third St
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